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Montreal on board the 
which city they will be seat west by 
train.

The largest shipment of silver made 
from Vancouver, B.C, Went ont ea Oc
tober 16 ea the steamer Tartar, consign
ed to Hong Hoag. It weighed a toe 
aad a half, with a raine ef about $2,- 
UUVjUVO.

Oanadian Ir
Failures ia 

msxe a remarkably 
wiu taoee of toe eomepoeding 
tost year, 1 til for 8<H0^56 cumpanag 
wits na for HU»A40 ia October, ukh. 
la msnirfscsuring occupation# there were 
*# <misuite wua lietoiitim ef etd8,tw«, 
egkiaet *4 concerns owing $114,436 Met 
year. Iraoiag failuree a umbered 84 
wits a total tndebtodaem ef $iuv,7tw, 
■gainst 85 for $547,843 ia 1804. 'there 
nee only ode other wuwncal failure 
with debt» of $450, against three for 
•i»«,411 a year ago, whoa oa# stock 
t-roher provided most of the habilites.

Why Tribunes" Mot Rseelveo
Cancelled—F. Healey, 183 bumnch bt.; 

A. Crawford, Rleeth* St.
Not at addrem given—J. tiioclair, 262 

Queen west; W. W. Robiwun, 11$ Duke; 
3. Ueary, 15 Widmer tit; W. H. Steer,

tea Are.; U. Ward, 20 Ueateworth tit.; 
Wat. Greenwood, 465 Queen east.

" Alex. Sbemfl, H. Broedrnn, W. Snider 
H. Nuttail.

Carpeaters oa ehort time jobs ia New 
Westminster, B.C., received HO cento per 
bear during September, whereas 33ftc. 
wee paid previously.

During September harvest laborers ia 
Western canade received $1.50 per day 
aad board. It wae estimated that the 
demand for mea of this dam cauoed a 
general advance ia wages affecting at 
least 50,000, to the extent ef 25 cents 
P* d*7- ________

Wages of laborers engaged on railroad 
construction to Western Canada «bowed 

large numbers being «fftotod 
1 talma laborers employ

ed on the Guelph, Oederieh branch of 
the C. P. R ia Ontario, had their wagee 

25 cento per day.

Mr. Flelt Defends ihe 
labor Onionsf.r-1-

Mr. Jobs A. Fieri, cx-preekient of 
the Trade, aad Labor Coagra* of Can
ada, sddremsd a well attended meeting 
ef the labor uaioae ef the city Met 

In * meet interesting eddrsrn 
Mr. Fieri dealt chMây with the relation 
ef Mbor unions to the tariff. He pro
tested strongly againet the poeMioa taken 
by the Ceaediea Manufacturera' Amo 
ristioe aad the Employers ’ Association, 
that the uaioae were hostile to protec
tion aad hence ea patriotic. The labor 

one, oa the' contrary, are hot hostile 
to protection uaiau this protection M 
for the beueât of only a section of the 

and injurious to the laboring 
“A protection of mutual beae- 

it ' is the demand of labor. Oa many 
He representatives bave oaitod 

with the manufacturers to secure legis
lation helpful to both partie#.

0a like other head, the maaefactarere 
toumefree are aapatriotic, eays Mr. 

Fieri, for they do not hesitate to import 
Mbor from the United States to break 
a just strike er defeat or cripple the 
attempts ef the labor unions to improve 
toe condition of the working flames.

Mr. Fieri alee charged the roanufsc I 
tarées with ettompting to. break up a 1 

" d we ea them aad the uaioae, 
winch wax proposed for the purpose of

by charging that the paid secretary of 
the labor bureea wae oa# ef the repre
sentatives ef the Mbor mea. The Mbor 
bureau had been established through the 
effort» of the labor union»

FREE LABOR.
The manufacturers appeal to our pat 

rietiem by stamping their goode “Made 
ia Caaada,” sad expert as to bey them. 
Yet they import slice» to make theee 
goods If we strike for better condition». 
They demand higher protection and at 

aw ask for free 6

VHE-X . ... .

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

Established Mar. ISO*

TOTAL" DEPOSITS
oa 30th April. 1803 - $3,tM,SIS

30th April, 1864 - i,7V7,7tt
28th April. 1806 - MUM
31st August. 1805 - S.1SM37

‘ \ LEAT1
Moolreal, Net. 

tors in Tetranlt ’e, 
strike for a 
week, aad U 
factnrvee ta the

ONLY THREE HOURS’ WORK A 
DAT WOULD KEEP WORLD 

WAGGING. f
8t. Cathariaea, Nov. 7. Jama» A- 

Wiley, the meet prominent labor maa 
ia this city, an ex-preeideat of the 
Trad* snd Imbor Council, ia.ea ad
drem to the ■*. Catharines Miaieterial 
A moist ks, declared that three hoars’ 
work a day by every maa ia the world 
would keep the worid going- He 
eidered aa right-hour day 
under preeeet firm met» acre

BUILDING TRADES FOR SEPTEM
BER.

Active ia Sydney, Charlottetown, St 
Jobs, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Montreal, 
BeU, Ottawa, Kingston, Peterboro, Niag
ara Falls, Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford, London, 8t Thomas,
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